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EAGLE POINT EAGLETS D
(lly A. llnwlotl.)

TIiito in it miiil petition Iniiiii;
(liix M'l'tmii i'iiIIiijk fur tlin

county mini tliut tu sin it Om

iii!v lui'liio iiiul run in mul iutt'iMfct
tint ooiinly mini li'iuliiiK troih linn) to J

llin Kri'i JVi ry, liit wilii improving; imicli.
ronliiiL' tlin uilk'iiiul putlliou.

uppi'iirH 1'i'Hii tliu n'conlri that tho
pi'lition iwiIIh for III' mini run from
tin; of tint (Jrcim MntliuwH

naiiit, niHt alioiit tit (i hull' of a mil"
iulcrxi'i't Nitiil I'oiiuty in ml but

of that tin1 h'M'rs tunii'tl
Hiiiil ciiriiur ami ran noutli nliuut n
half milu njul llii'rn btoppml ami tin
oiiim who ant Kl'tt'i'k' op tliu pi'titiou
itmiui tliut (In) cliaiiKi! will work a
Iiimltiliip tlinn more wii.vh than
oiii', tin) petition in lifiiij I'.xti'iiHixi'Iy

Miii'd by tin- - pcoplii of tliu I'omiiiii'
nlty. ,

Hon. I). Olwt-l- l ami wifn ami Mr
ami Mrk (li'orno II. Mil of Chioi)n
wiui' plcamtiil ciillimi liiht .Satunlay
for ilinm-r- . Mr. ami Mm, MM wiflt

lliitir way from I.oh AiikcU'h
I'ortlaml ami licinu uc'iittiiiitl with
tlm Olwi-I- l family, Hloppcil off
Miilt'iml viiiit thi'tn ami xcir our
bountiful alb)y.

Mr. (I. Ilovvr, onu of tho leuil-'- K

linrtiiMiltiiristK of tlin yallDy, liv-

ing about tM lllilcH WI'Ht of 1'llOlMlix

wan a pli'imaut cullirr Hutunliiy
veiling. Ho hn'iil;H bib Iitiiih

of tliu proKpi'i't for fruit tho val
lny, tuipi'i'iiilly llm piar rrop, am)
pri'ilii'lH that in tho uoar fiitiiro this

('.v will bii iin uuii'li iiott'il for
pfiiih it I'vor Iiiih hrun for npplcw.

auto IoiuIh passi'il through our
town laul Sat unlay- - tin' ooiinly

partii'M who me intuu'Ktuil
tln mnvi'iuuiit that foot

liavi iiiiuIh our country that will

nlliiicl tin" attiMiliou of tho visitiiu;
(oiniKlK ami uiako a uoml imprcNHioti
init(tiiil of tht'iii. 1

a fnw yiwim iik U'I,H '"!"
hi); obi uiillDiaau up bin hoii'h
pliici!, on. tlm north fork of I.ittlu
lliilti', tlu Hprin of tho yriir ami
ibii road war. a tcrriblu Domlitioii.
Ilo bail mil Kpokcu for soiiid timo,
uhcii all oui'D ho Hiiid, "Well, Mr
ilowb'tt, I would uiiviir livu hiicIi
a iouitry thin long I could
Hud a pciiiti'iitiary livu in," bn whk
ho dixKiisli'd with tliu horrihb) ioiuIh.

IIoIiiii'k having a barn built
llm tract of laud lyiiiK bctwucn

wburi) he iihcd live and tliu William
Krown plnro. Ho also having tho
ground cleared mid prcpariii);
build rcMidciiee lie hiiiiui tract,
tbiiH oni) by one. new Iiouhcs am' be
iui built and our town Htciulily
iinproviiiK.

Mr. McCaffrey, tho foreman of the
new bridge iiciohh Itouu rivor near
KiikIo 1'iilnl, reporlH that tho work
Ih, proKicHHinK finely, that ho Iiiih

IK men work, ami of tho pitn iluj;
reiulv for hu ceiuent piorri and the
other well under way; 11ml will

t.aku 1!K) Duhi.D yur1n of coucrelo for
the pier tint earti nido and 70 for
the one the west Hide and that the
briilKo bo built Htroiu; ciioiiku

liit ru up,)i train of cqr.H.

Anions the new tirriviiln tho
I IiihI wrolo whoso iiiuiich

I have HotjMi'oiI Mr. John Cop "f
Seattle, WiihIi. llu looking Tor a

iiioro dcHirable eliiiinto tfiiui that
Seal Ho for a homo and tiHkcd unit')

a number of iiicrttiuiiH about this
country, ho o.nivhhikI a very favor-abl- o

opinion of our town and Hh

partieular well

for the valley general.
Dr. Whllaker and hm hod, nlo

M. p., from Florida, are looking
the hciiutioH of Houthern Oregon. Also
Mr, and M'. M. I.awromio and
Mr. and Mm. V. Sinllli of lluriiH,
Or., tho company wow trealod n

I'eaHt of rlpo applim and ono of tliu
ladles remarked that alio mivor buw
u rlpo upplu a tree. AIho h man
by Ibo iiiiiuu of Iitlle of Modl'ord,

ami another Medford man, but i
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ittOur Correspondents

BUTTE FALLS ITEMS.

Annul lluolc, 0110 ot' tliu rolialtli
uitixuiiH i)l' our town, ilown tlic
vitllity llllHillChK.

Dilt'f IviiriivH, wIiiiku wifd qtiitu
ttit'knml tliu hoKjiituI, Iiiih Ijl-iii- i :i
vInIi our town. .Mr. KuriivH huvh
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Mr. C. K. I'uwcnt, Deputy Sheriff
CluvviiKor, (Icorcu Albert ami i I'.
HriH lira in attendance upon tliu
United HtnU.-- laud officu hh

.Mr. Xally of tlm uuHiirvcycd Inmln
Ih down from bin liouicxtead and Iiiih
jjoiie on to Medford to bu a willies
for the government in the M n honey
and Albert laud contcNtH.

lohu Stautiin of Klondike wax
our town bit week, lie wuh in

company with u Mr. Murphy of Sun
r'rniieihco, who wiih looking aftlr
tiiahur IiuuIh.

('. I'. Uriggs in vihlting in tho val-
ley and "will bo a witnesK in one or
more of the land couieittH now being
beard before tho special United
State ngent.

Mrrf. Maker went to Medford on
WcdiieHilay to remain Home tini'e.

1'nlil tlieru' im more unity of action
and friendlinertH amoiiir our people
an cuoriH io proiuoie nie hent inter
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In more a than aHt develop will be ,

"Xlf We muHt in 1 wil1 '
lioiWHt of ' '"' wi" "1" '"

uiiHt be ntHpcclcil.
So far unction has escaped vis-- 1

itatiou from forest fircH ami it ih'
hoped we will not have losses or hun- -

tain any damage from source.

Swallow, Jr.,

IS

mid Wlgnt
bnrmonv I",x".r- -

and """

Dim

and ' are two ladylike and
strangers are in and near ,lmt Americans retain

' finglirli

last was said to l"ct and eiieourago the
the of the but H infignting.

nights, niehls ."'i",md
the our nights are, arc
ileiiginiul ami we all enjoyed refresh-- i
iitr slumber.

John Cadxow und wilV are living
in the James residence.

Joe llemlnuks is in the

A Mr. Kdwardson and family
sojourning among us.

All the hotels and boarding bouses
ore well filled with visitors ami there
is (piittj a iiihIi of valley visitors.

Df. Buchanan of llntlo Falls has
been elected to the Kiiperintendeney
of the public school superseding Hob-e- il

Wright. Mrs. Harnett will bu
at tbo head of (bo kindergar-

ten.
Mrs. Ttnllinger and of

Medford are sojourning in Hutte
Fnl I tt. Many tenters are seat'tered
through the woods.

Mrs, O'llricu lias succeeded Mrs,
Marey in the management of the'
View hotel while Mrs. Mardy ltas pur-
chased tlm old 1'attou residence and
will a piivato boarding
house,

Mr. Smoot of the unsurvoyed lauds
luitf to Medford on land office

Dr. and family nre
tho "Hoiigblou" rcHideneo,

A Mr. Ferguson lias opeiied a short
house.

Charley Obencliaiu is buifding :

homo for fits family.
Mr. flora and Wife become

residents of our town.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

MIbs Mablo l'eart, spent Wednes-
day In QrahtH Paris.

C. 10, Fabor, li. S. Drown, J. V.
Hopkins, J. F. Hay spent Wednes-
day morning In Medford,

Mrs. W. S. lloftKlund, Mrs. Loo.

forgotten his Also tbo
traveling S, M. Wood ami
wife of Ashland, Lloyd of Tnl-o- ut

and MiijaJ'onl jf Ashland. There
uro quito n niiinuur oV fitrnngors
whosu names 1 havo not learned that
uimply cuino in, cat a muni mid go.

MATL OREO ON, JTLY 20, 1911.
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limnim, MIkb Kdnn Noblf, Mth. Swal-
low, and Mr. nro
cnnijilng at tlilr. ieoK.

.Mr. ami MrH. I'. ICiihthoii of
Hult Kalbi vlnltei! frlmiil hero

ovoiiliigjiuil Wodni'nJiiy inornltiK.
Mrn. Kinroa roturnoil homo

ml Mr. ICmerHoii will remain
In Medford for leu diiyH or moro i

wltucHH In land lionteot ciihcm.
MrH. K. K. Bcotl, MIhm MarKuerlte

HolmeM, (ilmlya IlolmeH, Iiwreiico
NIpIioIh, Itay Moiiriuler, 1owIh

WeilnoRdny aflernoon in Med-

ford.
Mr. nnil Mm. Henry I'arnum, MIrh

IChIImt Merrltt, ami Hrldnno Sander-no- ii

left WuducHilay ufti'rnooii by
prlvato I'ouvoynnco for Crater Lake.

Mltis Mildred Kllott or Uoek Point,
wan callitiK upon frlenilH hero Wed-iieKd- ay

afternoon,
T. M, Joiick und wife were Atdilaud

vlHltom diirlug tbo chuiitttuquu.
Many from our city motored to

Afihlnnd TueHilny evening to hear tho
jtihllco xlngum nt the chautaiiQiia,
amoiii; whom wore Mayor !eever
and Mm. I.eover, Mayno I.eov'r,
Shliiley 1'uKfi, Dr. K. K. DorlH mid
wife, Mr, and MrH. V. KowIb.

Will Scott and wife. Prof. Klein
and wife enjoyed an outltiK at Itoguo
river.

Mr. W. Avrey and children wero
here betweua tralim Wedtieday.

SAYS W0LGAST MORE
WRESTLER THAN BOXER

1M.YMOITII. Knglnnd. July 'JO.- -

our town wrestler
work ,K'1 ,",OU0 ''"" ,,,,",

ilil'fercneeH opinions if f,'';,,1 '"g'"""''"

our

I'liiH h the hummary of bis recent
try nt the lightweight champion-shi-

in San Francisco made here by Owen
Mo ran when bu landed today from
Aiaenca. Moran said Kagellish fight- -

Xuiaerous families ,vi predicted
ciiuauiped would easily

our (own. nil Hie titles until referees
Sunday have been ,,,,,""K' ''""

hotted day season, U,V'I'P of
the as nil good are.' he ninde r)0,0()0 on bis

iiigblK, as all American tour.

down val-
ley.

are

daughter

conduct

gone
business.

lluclmnau

order

fine
have

havo name.
salesman,

Miss

''

CoIchMii

TiieH-da- y

Wed-ncntl(- i)'

iipent

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
PON SAI.n rurnlture of 10 room liouno,

roinpli'to, contra! location, Ictmo clieup.
Call 10 North Ornpo ntrcot, next
rarincrn & lYulturaworn Dank.

RANCHES
i S ncros In Nowtownn and

Joimllmiiii: uornl i.rop; house;
water rlcht with jdiu-o-i elirnii for
quick tulo,

TRADE
S ncn-- lionrlnK orelmnl equity 13300,

luKi' good ri'Hldi'iier.
SO ueri'S under ditch, wiitor rlKht. 1 year

orchiinl, iiully 1 1 SOD tnko roHldencA.
70 nqres. 85 undur ditch. S In upples

mid jimira In 3 yenr, I 2 mtlea out,
f 138 aero.

10 ucrt'R, 18 In ponra. clomi In flnu build- -
nltu mul vlow.

UO-ncr- o mock und nlfnlfa ranch: ISO
Meruit tllluble; utnlor ditch; $76 per
ncro; tnKn tncomo property.

120 ncren raw land; nil rino fruit land;
tnko any cood property.

InuiKulow for ten acres,
flno liiinKalow, niodorn; take

mnnll trnct.
80 ucrcM, tlllnblo; 12000; tnko town prop-

erty,
10 acres, cleared; take reildenco In

tradu,
310 ucroH ltoKua rlvor; 80 acres bottom

under ditch; tnko town property.
FlnoIOO-ncr- e ranch or any portion; 60

acres la orchard; tako uood lucomo or
ri'Hltlenco property.

Aiodern 8. room Iioubo, S lota, on pavlnu;
taku a fuw acroH Dear creek bottom
nail under ditch.

3 flno cIorq in lota for raw land.
SO ucrea llonr Creek bottom for Dakotali

land.
StO acres, ApploKnto Valloy, water

rliilit, all tillable, tuko city property.
17 acre, In paara and nlfalfu; good

hunualow; tuko city roaldeaco up to
13,500,

30 0 ucroa, Sborman County, GO acres
wheat mid alfalfa, buildings, crop
goes, tako valley proporty.

$30,006 la llorkely and Oakland prop-
erty for hlllsldo fruit In ml.

Pino npplo and pear orchard, oloito la,
uluo year old. close to town and ahlp-plii-

point, tnko uood residence, prop-
orty tu trado.

WANTED
Ulrla for eeaoral houoawork.
City and ranch property to Hot.

Uancli ImnilH.
$SQ0 on Kilt uiIro trnct.
Wood choppers,

E. F. L
BOOM UM
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LOST

I.OHT HiiturJuy latwrpii Adtduiid mil
.Mrilfonl. two mcn'N outn, one uruy mid
oni lirown, l'l'"iin to Ori'icn
UrunllM Cuniiritny, l it I ford. 105

I.O.ST A llitht Ifln ro.a n wim l.ft In
ciiVt.i rlc on Court ntn-i't- . driven i,y
uiuM Kulnic tourrl r. nlrnl I'.ilut July
IS. I'iivi- - nt 210 I'vurl xlrr.jl; rewiinl-It- .

).. flux 9f. 105

FOri EXCHANGE.

BOttI ItU
I'Olt KXI'IIANQB ICO iicns (nlln-'illHlini-n-

In' I?irin! Vnllny, Cali-
fornia for c!nr oily or country prop-
erly, prlci H000, l,fdd land ndjoln-li- n;

srllliih' for flSa" C A McArthur
j'ooni 3 1'ont Offlo- - l.litck. I'Iiomi) Main
3C&I. llomii 'il'J. 102

lfJll KXCIIANOU Medford und subur-lui- n

property, runclKH. iimbur land
for other properly Addn-M- Box 13.
euro JInll Trlbunr,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

roit ham: cm i:xciiA.Nai;--ic- o acr
Imperial Valley, l in on main wa-K- m

road, level, rend) for crop; plenty
witter i:r, U0 r ucre Darnes & Mur-
phy. 101

FOR RENT

JrnrBlabod Bootna.

JlOOMS 3 nlco cool sleep-
ing room. 230 Houlh Ormw. 105

roit HUNT A nit modern bun-cnlo-

clomi In, on North Holly. Tuiny,
201 Oarnett-Corc- y bulldlnR. 10.

IXm ItKNT Ono office room, Tnylcr S
riilppn hulUUnc I'or pnrtlculars A. C,
Tnylcr, It. II. 'No. 1. Central l'olnt. 105

t'Olt SAM-- : A 11300 llulck truck, KooJ
um iit-- for IS00. A. X. i:. care Mult
Trlbuno. 100

roil UENT UHlior houno keeping or
tdreplni; nionir, to or three In ulte.
108 Isat Kill itrovt; telephone 60C2.

103

'OU HKNT modem bungalow.
Including bath coiuplute. two porchea.
hnll. nt tlC.SO. Address R D. M.. care
Mall Tribune. 102

FOK ItRNT furnished bunga-
low at tlli.SO on east side. a. beautiful
hiime. Address It. D. M. care Mall
Tribune 102

KOlt ItKNT cottage on West
Ninth tr,Ht at 112. TIiIh I connect-
ed with sewer and city water. Ad-dro-

1U D. M., euro Mall Tribune,
102

Till: COLKMAN HOOSIS Hot nnd cold
watvr nnd bats, garage. $2.50 per
week. lhone 177-- 100S West Main

FOK KENT rurnlsrjed rooms for trans,
lenta. No. 10 N. Ornpo atreet. next
to Farmers' & Fruit Growers' bank.

Full HENT At tho Cottage, modern
furnished rooms equipped with private
telephone aervlee. hot and cold run-
ning wnter. sleeping porches, both

and heat If desired. C04

West Tenth sL 1'hon call private
oxchanga 141.

Houses.

lOlt KENT Furnished house. Enquire
518 ljlng street 107

FOlt HENT House. The bungalow I
am now occupying on Park avenue will
bo for rout July 5; seven roonm; large
ncreened kitchen and sleeping porches;
house can bo seen from 10 to 3. Tele-phon- o

71. Harry II Tuttto,

FOlt IlENT 5 room modern house,
quire No, 60 North Orange.

In--

FOU HBNT No, 07 S. Central, a m

house, with bath, electric
light, largo closata, bedroom on first
floor. Apply to 229 N. Ilartlott st.

XoatektiplB Xooma

FOlt Ili:NT-Ltg- lt housekeeping rooms.
717 Yt Klgl.Mi. 107

TtrmM

I'XJIl IlENT Farms from 0 acre to
400 acres, alfalfa land, fruit ranches
garden land, K"'rM farming ranches
Gold Iluy llealty Co., 316 W. Main.

Business JTroperty

FOn SALE OH RENT Oood opening for
general merchandise store In now
town with .115,000 monthly payroll, on
railroad, 12 miles from Modford. Gold
Ilay Realty Co.. 306 W. Main.

Office for aunt

FOK HENT Flno office rooms. Enquire
of Young & Hall tf

FOU KENT Over tho postofflce with
heat and light. Geo A. A. Davla.

FOH IlENT Offlcn rooms In Elootrlo
bldg., modern equipment, steam heat,
olectrlo light, baths, toilet, hot und
cold water. Gold Hay Iloalty Co., 816
W, Main ot

Miscellaneous.
FOU HUNT dnrdon land In tracts

of from one ncro upwards, with
water for Irrigation. Owner will
furnish team and Implements for cul-
tivating and seed for share of crop.
Inquire of Ituffinn. Itoguo Hlvor Eleo-tri- o

Co.. 210 W. Main hU

FOH M'lABK FIhIiik. burning and hunt-
ing resort on may terms, Ilox 38,
Mull Tribune.

FOR SALE.

30U

FOH HAM! Thre rorn house, large
lot, cIomi) In, prlco right, terms, liox
522, phono Main CCC2.

JMsJ Sstato

MINING MEN ATTENTION I havo for
sain 80 acres of land about, threr
miles from Gold JIIII which Joins land
owned by (he thrco following min-
ing companies, Mllllonalr Mining Co.,
Gty Eagle Mining Co.. and ntackwell
Hills Mining Co. All of these proper-tin- s

havo produced gold In the past
mid show good prospects for further
development. This iO acres will bt
sold at a very reasonable price, for
small payment down and long time
and easy terms on tho balance. For
particulars address post office box
"02, Medford, Oregon. 125

FOH HALE In Moonvlllc, Rams Valley,
Or., two lots with good barn and seven
acres of land, In alfalfa; also
other town property. For particulars
address or phone Mrs. M. K. Gardner,
Bams Valley, Or.

FOH HAM: Garden nnd fruit tract. 1
1- acre, house furnished; can give Im-
mediate possession; loaded with fruit
and flno garden truck. Inquire 60 N.
Orange street. "

HANCII FOH HALE 1C0 acres In Sams
Volley. Or.; threu miles from postof-
flce; about ten acres In fruit, mostly
apples, in bearing: five living springs
of water on the placet beautiful loca-
tion: "terms reasonable. For particu-
lars address or phone Mrs. M. E. Gard-
ner, Hams Valley, Or.

LOOK AT THIS Hero Is a chance to
get a good farm cheap; homestead
relinquishment, this county, near the
Houthern Pacific Railroad. 80 acres
good new house, frame up for
barn, 21x32. cleared and in
crop, living water. 60 fruit trees, 3
chicken houses. Place, all fenced and
cross fenced. owner obliged to go
away, will sell cheap; less than Im-
provements cost. For full particulars
call on or address Beaver Realty Co..
Ashland. Oregon.

FOH HALE Jackson county lands In
Itosu- - river valloy. Oregon, by the
Jucknon County Realty company, II. M.
eons, munuger Offlcft in Garnett- -
Corey building, room 217. Farm lands,

lands, fruit lands, stock
ranches, large and small tracts of Im-
proved and unimproved lands. Office
phone 6691; residence HIT'

FOH SALE 203 acres alfalfa land, all
Irrigated and in cultivation on maca-
dam road, 8 miles from Klamath Falls,
1 1- miles from town site on Modoc
Northern one mile from railroad: Ideal
for subdividing; prlco 121.000. For In-

formation address box 41E Klamath
Fulls, Oregon. 112

Basin 3?roprt7

FOR 8ALE Choice business property
at a bargain, on long time; easy terms.
Address Condor Water A Power Co.

MlsceUantooa

FOR SALE Self-feedin- g hay baler, In
good repair. See A. A. Davis.

FOR SALE

XlsooUaneoni

FOH SALE Unfinished house and lot.
cheap'; 1- ensh. Address 225 Beutty
Htivet. W. A. Lee. 106

FOR SALE A breeding pen of six pure
bred whlto leghorn hens and a rooster;
all hatched In 1910; also havo a few
leghorn cockerels. Home phone 2007
near Jacksonville. Mrs. E. E. Oman.

FOH SALE Now 5 room bungalow, 1 1- -1

miles from post offlco with 1 or 3
acres under ditch, finest berry and
garden land In valley. 1 acre plowed,
rvady to plant. Ideal chicken ranch
nee owner No. 20 South Peach or pout
offlco box S12. James Howling. 105

FOH HALE 1 CO horso power steum
boiler; ono G Inch discharge, geared
pump; ono 8 Inch discharge steam
pump; 600 feet second hand water
pipe; all tho above-- Is In good condi-
tion and can bo purchased cheap for
enali. Enquire city recorder office. City
of Medford.

FOH. SALE 1 charter oak cooking stove.
good condition, cheap. Call 410 N. Ivy
streot. ' 105

FOH HALE 0 acr 1 mllo from town.
new house, plonty of water; family
orchard and grapes. Enquire 410 N,
Ivy street, Medford. 120

FOR RALE Unfinished houso and lot,
cheap; 1- caul). Address 235 Ueatty
atreot. W. A. Leo. 106

FOR SALE Box tent 12xt6 feet with
furniture and cook stove, prlco i35.uy.
Inquire, at Hydlarda Grocery store.
West Jackson street. C. M. Arndt, 103

FOR SALE Six five months old mules,
tho best big young and perrect every
way. Address mo at 733 D Btreot.
Grants Pass, Oregon. V. U. Toner. 105

WANTED.

MUoelUneoua

WANTED Chickens! wlh to buy num
ber of largo urea cnioKens ror ramity
use. also Incubator. Address 731 Shot-ma- n

street, Homu phono 245-- 101
- ,

WANTED A good young gentle road
horse. In exchange ror a new pinno.
Apply tit Ellora Muslo IIOuso, Med-

ford. i

uiMiaiT"

WANTED.

M3SCEX.Z.AHC OUS

WANTKO Heeond hand lumber.
'dr'sn Post Office H,x 57

WANTED First class Japuneser want
poiltn as Janitor or elovalor boy;
speukn good English. Harry Ilo, post
offlco box 762, Medford, Ore. 106

WANTED Men to board and room. 333
Houth HlVernldo avenue. 103

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED Place to do general house-
work. Ilox 31. Home Phone 215 .X. 103

WANTED Poiltlon on ranch by mar-
ried man. Address post offlco box 401.
Medford. 103

WANTED Washing to do, rough dry.
143 North Grape. 102

WANTED Hy newcomer, English
house work in private family, attute
Hilary. Miss Annfng, Phoenix. 103

WANTED Position on ranch by exper-
ienced man and wife. Home phqne 83-- K

101

HELP WANTED.

Xlp Wasted JstsJo

WANTED Parties for prospecting trip.
Address at once. U. J. M. P. care Mall
Tribune. 102

TEAMS WANTED Wanted, two four
horse teams to work nt Prospect. Ap-
ply at room 102 Electric building. 211
Went Main street. Prospect Construe-tlo- n

Company.

WANTED Carpenter familiar with
making mission furniture and wood
working. Address Buffum, cart Rogue
River Electric Co.

WANTED Salesman foi exculslve ter-
ritory. Big opportunities. No expe-
rience necessary. Complete line Yak-
ima Valley grown fruit, shade and
ornamental stock. Cash weekly. Out-
fit free. Toppenlsh Nursery Company,
Toppenlsh, Wash

WANTED salesmen In every locality of
the northwest: money advanced week
ly; many make over $1000 month.'
cholco of territory. Yakima, Valley
Nursery Co., Topenlsh. Wash.

BOYS A treasure chest, full of hund-
reds of dollnrn In hard cash! The trull
to It, any wide-uwu- ko boy can follow.
Don't worry uny longer where to get
real money or whatever article you
want. Come to me and get tt. Iar
tits lnvetlgute! for this self-sam- e

road has led many a boy to a bank
account. Come with your boy If you
choose. Come early. Charles Hender-
son, corner Eighth und Orange street,
Medford. Oregon.

Xelp Wanted remote
WANTED Woman general house-

work, ono who can cook. Wages $30

per month. Apply Buffum. Rogue
River Etectrio Co.. 516 W. Main.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ArcnlMci.

J5TINS & TURNER, Architects and
Builders. Office "--

S. 325 Main: phon
Main 3471. Residence phone 744.

FOWnTT. REEVES" jrWEST. Architects;
207 nnd 208 Garnett-Core- y building.

Abstracts.
rogue river Valley abstract

TITLE CO.. INC Jacksonville. Phones
Pacific. Main 11: Home 2006.

Accountants.
U. it. WOOD General accountant. out

books audited and kept for a. reasonable
figure; your business solicited. Office
Medford Mall Trlbuno Building, phone.
6611. re8ldencn phone KOI.

Assayer ana Analyst.
AHSAYEH AND CHEMIST

Ad- -

for

Eurl V. In- -
i?..Im. 11. He. General assay ami an
alytical work. Cement and asphalt
testing Best equipped assay offlco
and testing laboratory in Oregon. AH
work guaranteed. Grants Puss. Or.

Attorneys.
COLviO & RCAMEa W. M. Colvig. C.

L. Iteames. lawyers. Office Medford
National lianK punning, eecuau uuur,

PORTER J. NEFF, WM. P. MALS TAttorneys-at-law- , No. 1 and li Post- -

oiitco ounuing.
ATlT"REXiiELwyer. Qarnott-Core- y

building;
MP LKEYiTcTlKRRY' '( U, F. M.ULKE V(

GEO. W CHERRY) Lawyers. Prac-
tice in all utato und federal courts
Rooms 11 and IS, Jackson County
Hunk bldg.

Billiard Parlors.
S. T. BROWN & CO. Billiards. Cigar

and Soft Drinks. Up stairs. Young A

Hall bulldliic. A nice, cool slace to
spend tho hot afternoons.

BUI Posters.
VEHNE T. CANON Bill poster and Dls.

trlbutor. All orders promptly filled.
Room 29. Jackson County Bank build-
ing, Medford. Oregon.

Z I9i5I". mu !"000-- Z . Z.
IRELA"ND & ANTLE. Smokehouse-Deal-ers

in tobacco, cigars, und smok-
ers' supplies, ExoIubIvo agent of Lowis
Single llindor, El Marlto and El Palen-ol- a.

213 West Main etreet. ,

Contractor and BulUIei:,

M.L kinds of carpenter woik. Contract
TJir day work. 223 Court st. A. A.

Dish.
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furniture.
II. K WILSON & CO.. dealers In nwand second-han- d furnlturn nnd hard-

ware. .A gen tu for Household staves
nnd ranges. 16 Houth Kir street. Phone
Main 3161. Homo 265-- L.

MIHSION FURNITURE WORKH Cor-n- cr

8th and Holly streets, Medford.
Mission furniture mode lo order. Cnb-ln- et

work of all kinds. A trial ordersolicited.
MOHDOFF & WOLFF Cookstoves andranges. New ami second hand furni-ture. Bads' old stand. 18 Fir street.Houth. Phone 91. Home 2S3-J- C Med-

ford.

Ortnlte Works.
GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.. 216 We

Main street, manufacturers and dea,'
era In monumental and bullillng gnu
He, crushed granite, common brick at,pressed brick, coarse and fine washedriver sand.

ers In presvd brick and lime. OfficeIn Garnett-Core- y block, room 20. 3dfloor. Phone No. 3181.

Mining Machinery.
SEE MATT CALHOUN of Phoenix. Or.,or Uie Denver Quarts Mill & Crusher
.Co.. of 1710 Broadway, Denver, Colo-

rado. Catalogues and prices can bohad at Phoenix, Oregon. Matt Calhoun.
Maslc.

EMILY T. HTANDEt'ORD, examiner forthe New England Conservatory ofMusic. Roston. harmony, piano, nndmusical history. Studio, 215 NorthOakdale, phono 7211. 112

Botary Public
HELEN N. YOCKEY. Notary public.Bring your work to me at the sign ofThe Mall Tribune,

Trained Nurses.
A TRAINED NURSE has a strictlyprivate home before and during con-

finement, adoptions, all disorders ofwomen treated by licensed, physician;no sign. 254S California street, near
Stevens. San Francisco. Cal. lie

Httrsenei.
MEDFORD GREEN HOUSE Cut flow-ers, potted plants, shrubbery bulbs. 923E. Main. Phono 3741.
QUAKER NURSERIES Our trees arebudded, not grafted. Our stock Is notirrigated. V,e guarantee everything putout. e are not In the trust. 1L B.Patterson, offlco removed to 116 K.Main st.
iruOUK ltnT?RVArCBY'NIJItHEltY

CO.. inc. Growers of high xrade nur-sery stock. Office 101 a Fir. Bothphones.
Physician ana Surgeons.

Dlia CONROY & CLANCYi-nsIcla- n

and surgeons, Taylor and Phlpps bldg..rooms 2. Office phono 50l!
residence phone 613. Office hours 9 olm. to 8 p. m.

CARLOW Osteopathia physicians.
Moved to rooms 416 and 417 Garnett-Corc- y

bldg. Phono Main 6351.
Dr1Vr.EiI.A.3 W, DBANE Dentistin lllnlto bldg., 123 E. Main.Gas administered for extraction of

Phono 44$B,ephono Ma,n 6SU Night

DR. STEARNS Physician nnd surgeon.
HflSi aaTntt-Core- y bldK-- i room,

phone 5501. Residence 113Laurel St., phone 2093.
DR. 8. A. LOCKWOOD, physician andsurgeon.

DR. MYRTLE S. LOCKWOOD,practice limited to diseases of wo-
men. Offices over Hasklns drug store.Phones: Pactflo 1001; Home 23.

Dr. W. M. Van Scovoo.
Dr. C. C. Van Hcoyoc.

Dentists.
Garnett-Core- y bldg., suite 318. Medford.Oregon. Both Phones.
DR. J. J. KMMENH Physician andsurgeon, practice limited to eyo. ear,

and throat, eyes scientifically testednnd glasses supplied. Offices 316 East
Main streot, ovor Medford HurdwuroCompany: hours S.30 u. m. to 8 p. in.
mi.ii u ilea.

DRS. 8AUNDCRSAND""GREEN p"roc":
tlce limited to oyc. oar. nose andthroat. Office: Suite 318 Garnett-Core- y

building. Both phones.
DA VIES &1RLE Chiropractors, "flUsT

Central nvo. Phono Main 514 Offlcohours: 2 to 4 p. in. Consultation undexamination free.
Chinese Medicines.

CHOW YOUNG'8Chfneso medicines will
cure rheumatism, catarrh, colds, goit-
ers, throat and lung trouble, deafness,paralysis, prlvute diseases and allkluds'of chronic and nervous ailments.
Stomach trouble, constipation. Indiges-
tion, womb and bladder troubles. See
mo nt 241 a Front st.. Medford. Ore,
Phono Main 42.

Printers and Publishers.
MEDFORD PRINTING CO., has, the bestequipped Job offlco In Southern Ore-co- n;

book binding; loose leaf systems;
cut paper, ota. etc.. Portland price.
37 North Fir streot.

Summer Kcsgrts.
BVifEE SULPHUR SPHlNS-!umiT- rr

resort, hunting. flHhlng. bathing
stream; homo cooking. Addreus AVal-luc- u

GalbreaUi.Woodvllle, Or. 106

Stenographer.
ELLA iL GUANYAW Pulm Block.

Htbnographlo work done quickly and
woll.

.MISS U J. IMNUKTON, 403 Onrnett-Core- y
Building. Office phones; Homo

93. Pad flu 6331, Residence, rPacific
1361.

VALLEY
build up your bust- -SIGNS

ness,

"hR3n
will

I'lione 8

Signs.
ADVERTISING

help
11 j. is avenni.

teaia Heating,

"coTS

ItlvursldA

0. C l'ONTINO Steum und hot wa-t- er

heating, dry kiln and power work.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Estimates
given. Phones: Iictflo 46Q1, Homo
124-- L. residence Puclflo 4463. Hot 434,
37 Houth Central avenue, Medford,
Oregon,
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